Disney Aristocats
disney’s aristocats - the acton cooperative theater - disney’s aristocats kids is an ensemble based
production. the majority of the cast will participate in the ensemble. when possible, we will break the ensemble
into smaller groups to allow every individual their moment to shine. download the aristocats the
aristocats pdf - download the aristocats the aristocats pdf the aristocats is a 1970 american animated
romantic adventure musical comedy film produced by walt disney productions and released by buena vista
distributione 20th disney animated feature film, the film auditions for disney's the aristocats kids auditions for disney's the aristocats kids date: tuesday and wednesday, jul 17 and 18, 2018, 6-8 p.m. amelia
earhart playhouse - konrad-adenauer-ring 39 65187 wiesbaden the wiesbaden amelia earhart playhouse holds
auditions for "disney's the aristocats kids" on july 17 and 18. children and adults are welcome to audition.
disney’s aristocats, kids rehearsal schedule - wednesday, february 17 4:15-5:00 p.m. music: “somebody
is looking for a cat” – alley cats, alley kittens slick cat, hep cat, mad cat, wacky cat roquefort 5:00-6:30 p.msic
and dance: “the butler did it/finale” – entire cast (alley kittens leave at 6:00) thursday, february 18 ’s
classroom. - joanofarcschool - sja’s 2019 musical is disney’s the aristocats!the performance date is set for
thursday, april 11 th, with rehearsals beginning in february. all students who wish to participate in the music
must complete and turn in an audition form by monday, january 28 walt disney’s jazzy classic the
aristocats special edition - christopher.alcher@disney michelleexander@disney walt disney’s jazzy classic
the aristocats special edition coming to dvd on february 5, 2008 with exclusive new bonus features burbank,
california, november 16, 2007 - the aristocats special edition, the beloved animated musical disney feature
films: aristocats the cast - copioni - disney classic animated feature aristocats script (version 1.0)
disclaimer: this script is taken from numerous viewings of the feature and is not an official script by all means.
portions of this script are copyrighted by walt disney company and are used without permission. (in order of
appearance) opening song vocals maurice chevalier the aristocats mother’s day card - disney family the aristocats mother’s day card print on cardstock or heavy printer paper and cut it out. score down the
middle and fold it in half. now write a special message and deliver
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